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Flat-screen TVs, wedding rings, miri-quiches, gallon jugs
oI mayo-and, ol course, Iree samples. Amedca's fourth-largest
retailer, which opened its first warehouse store 25 years ago

this fall, is booming. Wall Street grumbles that Costco cares more
about its customers and employees than its shareholders; it pays workers
an average oI $t7 an hour and covers 90% of health insurance costs Jor
both full-timers and part-timers: Y€t revenues have grown by 7o% in
the past five years, and its stock has doubled. In typically blunt language,
co{ounder and CEO lim Sinegal makes his case lor why "big box" and
"progressive" aren't mutually exclusive.

you hadn't met their expectations.
You know, that has nothing to do with
r€ality. Analysts pnt theil own numbe$
on thingr, and we can't help them there.
we ihink that 9% inihe siate of ihis econ
omyis pretty good.

Some of those analysts have arsued that
Costco's generosity to its workers hurts
the company and its shareholders.
You have to recognize and I don't mean
this in an acrimonious sense-that the

You answer your own phone, you send
your own faxes, you talk to cuslomers and
employees. What motivates you to stay
involved in the details ol the business?
Because Ilove it.IJvebeen doingit allmy
li{€, and it's my style. That doesn't mean
it's the right style orth€ style that works
for everybody, but lt's my style.

You recently announced that Auqust
same-stor€ sales were up 90/o, yet Wall
Street analysts were unhappy because

people in that business are trying to make
money between now and next Thursday.
We're trying to build a company that,s
going to b€ here 50 and 60 yean from now
W€ ow€ that to the communities where
we do business. we owe that to our
employees, that th€ycan count on us lor
security. we hav€ 14o,ooo enployees and
their families; that,s a significant num
ber ofpeople who count on us. We owe it
to ouNuppliers. Think about the peopl€
who produce products Ior us-you could
probably multiply our {amily of employ
ee, bythree orlourtimes. And we owe it
to our customers to continu€ io oller
good prices. our presence in a commu
nity makes prlcing bett€r througbout
that community b€cause when you hav€
a tough competitor in th€ marketplace,

Could we ialk about your competition for
a minute? Would you be willing to play
a little game lor us? Costco is to Sam's
Club as is to
You're noi going to get me to fau tox that
one. Listen, Samt is a very formidabl€
comp€iitor. They,re part ol Wal-Mart.
That's the biggest corporation ev€I in the
world in terms of sales voiune, and con
tinuing to grow. Thev've made signilicant
impiovements to their Sam's op€ration.
We watch them like a hawk. Hardly a week
goes by that I'm not in a Sam,s.

Do you buy anything?
I ihink I purchased one ol their men's
drcss shifis onetime, because Iwaniedto
test it in compadson to ours. But I don't
buy anything for consumption.

And obviously yours was better.
That's the reason I'm tellingyou th€ story
tla"glsl. No, I nean, we f€el it,s b€ttex.
You know you have to be careful not to
delude yourseu in what you'r€ putting
into a product. The Iinal analysis is, the
customers vote at the checkout.

What's thelirst thingyou look lorwhen
you go into a Costco?
I try to approach th€ visits from the stand-
point ol a cusiomer. Does the building
hav€ the dght goods out? Is it well stocked
and clean and safe? Nothing is a bigg€r
tumoff thanpoorhousekeeping, mort par
ticularb in a place where you have food.
Also, when you have a sloppy building I
can guarantee you're going to have high
shrinkase lpilferins and shopliftingl.


